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illegally or marry a European, so they could
legitimize theirstay;(d) Filipinas whomet their
husbands in the Philippines or in some other
foreign countryend havefollowed theirrespec
tive husbands; (e) Filipinas who came through

.. friends whomatched them upwithEuropeans (t)
students or trainees who met their husbands in
Holland or whofound jobs-whichenabledthem
to stay; (g) "culturaldancers"; and (h) former
employees of Philippine embassies who have
stayedon in Europe.

Procedure. This being a descriptive study,
the case study was utilized. Contacts to the
Filipino community in Germany were made
through various means: through a studentin the
German university where theauthorwasa visit
ingprofessor; a Filipinawhohad been living iil

..Germany forsome10yearsandwhohad a wi~
circleofcontacts; inChurch afterSunday Mass, ..
through small get-togetners, or in other public
places (e.g.,restaurant, supermarket,busstop,or
on ~e street). The authorwasalso referredto a
social. worker' in Cologne who knew other
Filipinas. .

Contacts made in Holland were made
through a Filipinafriendwho wasan officer in
one of. the Filipino organizations. A lecture
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Thestudydescribes·the various problems andcoping mechanisms of Filipinas-in West
Gemiany andHolland. It discusses thesecoping mechiJnisms in the lightoftire FilipinlJ's
sociocullwal background anddelineates thepossible areasofintervention.'
. Data were obtained from both primary (participant observation, interviews, focused
group discussionS) andsecondary sources (newspaper articles). Thesubjects wereFilipinos
whowentto Europe to work, to marry, to tour,or tojoin theirhus~.

MIETIHIODOLOGY
Respondents: The Filipina respondents can

be divided intoseveral types, according to their
reasons for going to Europe: (a) those hired to .
workin the70sand80sas nurses inGermany or
sewers in Holland; (b) thosewhocamethrough
the marriage bureaus; (c) those who came as
tourists, either from the Philippines or from
someotherforeign country whodecided to stay

SOURCESOF STRESS AND COPING MECHANISMS Al"ONG FILIPINAS. . .
IN WEST GERMANY ANDHOLLAND

. INTRODUCTION
.The literature on stress and coping and on

cross-cultural contact hardly deals with
Filipinos in Europe, be they legitimate migrant
workers, tourists turned migrant workers, wives
of Europeans, trainees or mail-order brides. At
best, thereareaccounts ofpsychological distress
and adjustment of Southeast Asian refugees
(Nicassio, 1985) or of Asian students studying
in Europe(Furnham andBochner, 1982; Boch
ner,1982).

The present study looks intoperceived sour
ces of stress of Filipino women living i~ Ger-

. many and Holland. It also discusses their
different responses .and coping mechanisms,
Lastly, copingmechanisms are examined in the
lightof theFilipina's Sociocultural background.
Possible areasof intervention are identified.
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given by the author. _' t.ieirstudy weekend also
opened the door :'1 man) contacts and led 10 a
focused groupdiSCUl>:;10n unproblemsofadjust
ment, adaptation and coping 1:1 ::I new culture.
Subsequeru visits were made 10 the homes of
F~iD rurticipantsand 10 theirChristmas puny.

UL, ~-' sources of data were newspaper ar
ti.Ies, published in both countries, a question
nnire I :J.. \ 1'1 to contact personsfor distribution,
and interv.ew- with key personsin the Filipino
c.immuruues. The data discussed are those
g.nheredby the author from thequestionnares,
get-togethers, one-on-one discussions. and par
t.cipant observation during the four months
z;;Jent in Germany.

~ imitationsofthe Study
Data were not easy to obtain for many

reasons: (1) someFilipinas werebusy,(2) others
.ivoided any interview, (3) some could not be
cached, (4) the author's schedule did not jibe
Nith theirs.and (5) somewerewaryaboutsaying
mything to a Filipina, for reasons 10 be ex
plained later in the paper.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Sources a/Stress. Livingina foreign country

presentsa wholenewsetofsituations whichmay
becomestressfulbecauseone does not have the
appropriateor necessary skills/resources to deal
with the situation. The difficulties identifiedby
the respondents weredividedinto the following
types:

1. sociocultural,
2. financial,
3. physicalenvironment,
4. family life in foreign country,
5. legalityof theirstay,
6. work opportunities and workingcon

ditions,
7. personal and emotional,
8. perceivedexpectationsof family inthe

Philippines,and

9. distrust among Filipmu cornmunity
and rumormongenng

Sociocultural Stressors. Sociocultural stres

sors wereof three types: a) language problems,
b) differences in values,attitudesand behavior,
and(c) discrimination,

Language problem. This is one of the major
initialdifficulties encountered by theFilipinain
a foreign country.Forsome, the problem arises
because they do not have enough time to ream
the languageformally, as theymustSlay athome
andcare for the children.

Notbeingable to communicate in a common
language can befrustrating for both the Filipina
and thoseshe mteracts with.The Filipinais left
out inconversations, gettingincluded onlywhen
someonetries to translatewhat is goingon. For
those around her, theyare unabletu convey w.un
they wantina language she willunderstand. The
German or Dutch husbands, most of whom do
not speak the wife's language, complain lhat
Filipinawiveschatteraway in Tagalog, leaving
themout of theconversation.

Impatienceon thepan of theGerman partner
wasalsoobserved. Remarks comparing thewife
to others who learnedthe languagemuchraster
or telling her to "just say it in English" were
discouraging for Filipinas who were :rying to
learn German,

One of the respondents, Vangeewhosehus
bandwasfluentin Englishand whospoketo her
in English, found it initially advantageous.
Later,sherealized shewasmaking liuleprogress
in her knowledge of German,

At the beginning of her stay, the Fdipina
develops a certain dependency on the English
speaking partner. In Evelyn's case, unable to

commanicate withherin-lawsandaquaintances
inEnglish,she callsupherhusband in Ihe~ffice
everytimeshe wantssomethmg.

Corinna noted how discussion of .opics
seemed superficial because of one's tmited
knowledge of the language. In gatherings.Nilda
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and many others, laughed when others around
them laughed, even,though they really didn't
know whateveryonewas laughingabout.

From these examples, it is clear that
proficiencyin thelanguagecould haveverywell
''reduced tile impact ofacculturative stressors"
andcouldhaveverywellactedas"a stressbuffer
in the new cultural environment" (Nicassio,et
al., 1985:22).

Differences in Values. Attitudes and Be
havior. Thereisa wholerangeof differences that
can be discussed: The following discussion
focuses on a few that are seldom discussed
and/or are characteristic of the Filipinoculture:
personal hygiene, personal habits, technologi
cally-influenced behavior, behavior in public
places, the role of the family in one's life, and
the "extended family."-

One Filipina's mother-in-law complained
that she was using up ioo much waterby taking
a shower everyday. Anotherwondered why the
Filipinachangedher underpants everydaywhen
there were "slips" that could be used. Still
another learned to use the same shirt twice: or
Juice in a row, without'washing. All theseper
st>balhygiene practices,are influenced by the
cliinateandphysicalconditionsin therespective
c~Wntries. In thePhilippineswheretheclimateis
~s . "

warmand humid,the roadsdusty,and thepollu-
tion from the exhaustof vehiclesquite heavy,a
-<;Ill! - , -

daily' shower and change of clothes are quite
l-;lr.~ ,

understandable.
zuoo~ . . ,
. Other habits that were carried over from the
U::l'~O .

Philippines were: removing one's shoes before
entering.ahouse,a Filipinocustomoftenseen in

enLOw ..
the' prQvinces where ,the houses are made of
-f1a"gH.:.t . .. .-. .

bambOo; putung nail poltshon one s fingernails
Q ::IlOfJ'C" ,

and toenails;rinsingplatesandglassesevenafter
tl~:>I®ri!Sl .

soaking them in detergentand hotwater,
~':)n10 ~ilJ I , - "
v Mowing the lawn with heavy lawn mowers

can be an ordeal for the petite andlight-weight
?-:ll(~oj 10 r ". '
F;!!ip'ina~,qne Filipina who worked as a

I loW ,lIUi ? ::l., ."' " -
"P,.utzfrau" (a cleaninglady)relatedhowshe lost

llOI!l"J ,(gfil}.j., ""

control of the floor polisheras-it "dragged her
and flewout of her hands."

Automation can be quite perplexing for the
Filipiria whois notfamiliarwithit.Forexample,
in public toilets" where insteadof faucets, there .

'is a tube under whichone puts one's hands and
waterflowsautomatically, someFilipinas,leave
the public toilet without washing their'hands.
AnotherFilipinasetthetemperatureof thewash
ing machine too high and' ended up with a
shrunken pullover.

"Saving face" is a key rule in Asiancultures'
(Argyle, 1982:73), including the Philippinesas'
well. Delia's husbandberated her in the super
market when she made a mistake in choosing
what he requested. Embarrassed by the public
attention drawn to her, Delia walked home in
stead of riding \Yitfi'her husband who did not
realizethat by tellingheroff in public, he made
her loseface.

The family, for the Filipina, is top priority
(Torres, 1989). One clearindicator is the sense
of responsibility that the Filipina carries when
she goes abroad. Cynthia, whose father is a
barangay captain2in theirprovince,comesfrom
a family often children. Shesupportsherbrother
who is studying to bea priest. Although it isa
drain on her own finances, she sends money
home regularly to cover his tuition, board and
lodging, and pocket money. Another Filipina
sent her Christmas bonus to her mother; still
anotherboughther less well-to-do brothersand
sister apartments wherethey could live and not
have to worryabout the rent. Corinna, a nurse,
hasbeenseparated fromher family for 19years.
Her goal is to see her two children finish their
education inmedicineand nursingin thePhilip
pines. She intends to go home after they
graduate.

The Filipina would also call for a sister,
brother, parents, or somerelative to come over
for an extended ~isidtnot permanently stay in
Europe. This was how Myrna went to Holland.
Beingpoorand having losther father, thebread-
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winnerof the family,shestoppedher university
studiestogoabroadto work.Shestayedwithher
auntiewhowantedtohelpthemoutbutwhoalso
needed a babysitter. She received free board,
lodgingand f2SO for pocketmoney.

Filipinaahavenowbecomematchmakers for
their female relatives/friends and European
males. Their reason is they want to help their
relativesor friendshavea "better life:"

In the Philippines, there is always room for
one moreat thedinner table.Ifbychancepeople
drop by during dinner time, they are invited to
join the family. Atparties,onealwayscooksfor
more than the numberof invited guests, In Ger
manyand Holland,appointments mustbe made.
In Holland, when invited to a birthday party,
Una learned"EFrC" (EatFirst,ThenCome).

Discrimination and stereotype thinking can
be seen in many forms. There are incidents
where Fllipinas are blatantly accosted, har
rassed,or publiclyberated. Ther~ are also cases
where innuendos are madeor questions phrased
in such a manner that certain stereotypes are
assumed.

Someexamplesare: (1) thestereotype thatall
Filipinosarepooras reflectedin the question of
Nilda's mother-in-law as to how they managed
to buy their house in the Philippines; (2)
downgrading of one's educational achievement
as shownin thesuggestion ofNilda's mother-in
law that Nilda work in the hospital kitchen as a
potatopeeler.Shefelt thathermother-in-law did
not value her education; (3) downgrading of
one's ability to speak the language. At the post
office, Corinna was addressed by the teller in
"broken German." Corinnacalled her attention
and toldhertospeaktoherin"straightGerman";
(4) confrontation regarding one's status. An
elderly German told Nina, a secretary, "Aren't
you ashamed of what you are doing? Here you
are, a foreigner, taking a position that can be
.llled by a German!" Sherif (1970, as cited in
3ochner, 1982)explainssuch hostility as due to
competition for scarce resources; (5) physical

harrassmenL On her way home one evening,
Nina was encircled by & group of young men,
hanassing her until a male passer-by told them
not to botherher.But the "good Samaritan" also
wanted to visit her afterwards. Arlene, on the
·other hand,wasaccosted1l>y fcUI blackmen who
took her money. and molested her, (~) dig"
crimination because ofone's race.Arlene,while
walking down the street, was spat at by a mnn.
Mistaking her for a Chinese, he called her a
"littleChinese." Ninaandotherforeigners living
in her building were charged by a couple (if
harrassment, Noneof themknewthiscouple;(7)
avoidance, as notedbyIris whoobserved that iru
the tramno one wouldsit besideher; (8) feeling
of superiority. Felisa, a fligh~ stewardess and
wife of a Dutch national, had a neighbor who
volunteered to teach Felisa how to use a radio.
Iris, on the other hand, noted the supercilious
tone with which shopkeepers and bank tellers
addressed her.

Making friendscanalso bedifficult.Ninaate
aloneas herfemale co-workers neverinvitedher
to eat with them in thecanteen. In an attempt to
be friendly withher neighbors she greetedthem
wherever theymet.Oneof herneighbors, a man
in a wheelchair, knocked on herdoorone night,

.asking if theycould talk.It beingquite late, she
requested that he come back another day. He
responded with"how much was her company"
as he was willing to pay.This wasdearly a case
of an individual being judged by a group's
reputation (Brown, 1988).

Sometimes, the bias comes from the media.
Questions like"00 youalsolivein a housemade
of boxes,just like in SmokeyMountain?" were
asked. Corinnadeplored the fact that Germans
showed onlythebadsideof'countries, Shenoted
that "in such programs as Weltspiegel or Aus
landjournal, theyshowedtheworstthingsabout
other countries." She saideven the police warn
Germans to be carefulaboutFilipinas,whowill
marryGermans and leavethemaftelr a yearsjust
so theycan get a residence permit.
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Somequestionsshowed a lack of knowledge
of the Philippines. For example, "Do yOU!

I-L-·- Christmas· th DhWl ' ..'"Doce QlUIU:; , m e & 1' • '

Filipinos wear 'outfits' like those of Adamand!
Eve?" Rowenawent to theburchcr'sone day to,

buy fresIj pig's blood to make dinllBIIQIl! ~a

Philippinesoupcooked withvinegu:and me~t).

The butcher asked "Do you'drink that?'" She
countered "Yes, don't you eat Blutwurst?"
(sausagesfrompig's blood).

The above examples support findings: that
differencesbetween groups,howeversmaUthey'
may be, can be very noticeable to 'members; of
each society, to a point whete.theycanbe.exag
geratedanddistortedtoprovidea niutuallynega
tive image or stereotype (Allport" 1954; Katz
and Braly, 1933; Campbell, 1967 as cited' im
Bochner,'1982:1 1).

capaeitatedl 'FIley; live: inialver.yl smalllone-room.
apartment, She works: part-time. ima\gasoline.
station as:a! helper; doing; oddljobs aroundldie:
stanom. She:sendS:her;famiIY/moneY/despiie:her.'
meagereemmgs;

Neneng: works; part-time ima\ fastfOodI chaim
but finds. iudifficult.to.meet: her;' family/s; finan

eiah needs int the: PhiliPPines: omhenhusbandis:
saWy'asa'railwawworkerr:,'Fhey/are:deep'm:debtt,
and!are:noteligible'. tal make:any; loans,Ironical
Iy;,Neneng:stilllpl'ays:mahjong: with!heli'Filipiaa,
friends' and! loses: quite: a\ loto', ofimoney; imone:
night..

'Fhe! situation! gets: worse:whem family/ mem
'bel's: ask: fon financialt assistance: on eostly/
pasalubong; ~is)t. Requests: range:from! items:
like: coffee-maken; electronics; to. more: costly/
ones: like.a.new'house.onardiamondlriag;

.!
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Physical!Eilvii:onment'fJif!j.culiies,.
"Neathe,,:, IDifficuitYI with; the:coldl weaihenis:

oneof' the', majon sources:oirstress, Nol',usedl to)
v~! cold'weather; the: FilipiiJais; first; wiitter.' is;
usuallyquite.snessful',

Housing;Fon Filipinas. wbo) are: im EUrope:
iUegall~ on wlio) have:husbands: who: are: not',
·eamfug,well!or,are:onlwelfare~,tIie:liousfug·,situa~,

tiom earn also. be: al source: of stress, Livmg(
quarters; oftern a\ one-roonn apartment)" are:
cramped;

When' the: Filipina. leaves: henhusband; her,'
first'problem! is;a:roof('ovenher.'head; Henalter»
natives: are: either.' staying;\Vithl friends. on iii) a\
Fr.auen1iaus;(~elter.foli'Women)~,P.ihaiwas:butla\

fewimonths:in,Germany/whenshedecided:torunl
away! froml her.' husband! who) beat-,tier.'up:,ThiS;
was:a1Soltrue:ofi',Miee:wtio)sougfitlheIp;fiom:die:

Philippine.centeli'in:COloIDlC:·'ftwO:others;,RiSsaI
andlli.ili~,liad;no.otheli pIace:but~tIie.pr.auenliau.si

toigo.to,

FOmi.ly,"Ei/e:
fJifli'cllllies; wiilit tlie: husband!. There: are:

various: difficulties; ranging; fioml veJ'¥/ miner,
. ones~.suchlas:differences; imfOodlpreferences;tol

Philippine! ]:oumall ofi'PSy,cboIOU/24'

FinancialDifficulties
One of the main reasons why Filipinas gOI

abroad is to earn more (Paganoni:" 1986)" FOIi
example, Aling Editha. a tinderaselling: fish, in,
the market, had lO'childrenand'a·husband! who.
was jobless, given to drink and'played! aroundl.
Her only son had'polio. She went. to! Holland' to.

work as a domestic helper; Aliilg; Conching; ai
dressmaker in the province,had! row; childrem
anda husband' whohadtuberculosis. She:earnedl
P2.50($.08)/dress,whicfi, tookhelia',day'totffiake~,

If it was a ruslu order; she: earned' PlOt00J
($.32)/dress'., To. pay: fon hen ticket', she:
mortgagedone ofthe land: tilles:oC hen famil¥"

Tessa had'no intentions' of going, abroadIas;
she wasabout.tofmishlherdegree,Bursincehen

brother incurred'a big:debt ofP40;OOOI ($]~428)\,
she had! to,fmdia'way to'help: him our,She: took:

thejob offerofa,priestloi~Ork:in!aIIDutch\textile:
factory fon three years,

Although, many'were: jobless; on underpaid;
some gave up' thein' jobs: im me: Philippines;
Marina, who,gaveupachallengingandl interest
ingjobto many a German.newlivcsomwelfare:
with herhusband who hs phlys.i'<:;'a'llliy,' iim·,
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major ones, like alcoholismand violence. After
a misurrlerstanding, Rita oftengot beatenupby
her husband and locked out of the house. Each
time drs happened, she stayed in a center for
womer: (SUjvvanmijn Liif). Sheleft herchildat
home Enee her husbandbarred her from bring
ing hi, I along. After being in the center three
times,:Ilecenterlaterfoundout thatsheI\addied
frompoisonmg, supposedly a suicide:The mat
ter, he Never, could not be investigated because
the h.sband had her body cremated immedi
ately.

Te.isa was raped by her suitor and conse
quen..y became pregnant. She asked him to
marr, her but he refused, claiming he had no
moncy.She paid for the wedding. Her husband
conrolled the household finances. He took her
mon.hlyearnings(f1000),gave heronly halfof
this .nd even asked her for gamblingmoney. If
she -~fused, he hit her untilshe bled.

r;espite theirdivorce, he still usedher for his
sext.al needs.He threatened to kill theirchildren
whc,'1 she refused.He woke them up from their
slec ;> anc' brought themout even during winter.
She thus gave in to his wishes.

~\j'ina's husbandalso beat herupwhenhe was
stcie-drunk. Being a big man, he took Nina, a
lig.uweightat 40 kg. by her ankles. turnedhere
up:idedown,swingingherandbanging herhead,
ag.iinst the wall. It took all of four years before
she had enoughcourage to escape.

Difficulties with the in-laws: One of the main
sebacks in thesecross-cultural marriages is the
orposition of the in-laws.to their daughter-in
k.N. The Filipina is seenas an unworthy partner
fer their son. Although this may also be true in
srme-culture marriages. theplightof theFilipina
i: aggravated by the fact that she is physically
Lll' from her family.

Oftentimes.differencesin the ";'ay thingsare
..onecauseconflict in the home,especially if the
.ouple livewiththeman's parents. Forexample.
at the birthday celebrationof Nilda's daughter,
ier mother-in-law reprimanded her for inviting

friends to thecelebration sincetheirpracticewas
to inviteonly family members.

Sometimes, it is the sheer dislike of having
foreigners in the family. Christine's in-laws
simplyrefusedto inviteher to their home.Even
in her presence, the mother-in-law would ad
dressonly her son.

Difficulties with the Children. Oppositioo
fromthechildrenof thehusband'sprevious mar
riage is understandable. Initially, the childrea
feel threatened by the Filipina'spresence. They
do notknowhowto react to her.They're usually
hostileand make life difficult for her. Evelyn's
husband hada sonwhowasthreeyearsold when
she arrived.He wouldalwaysanswer her "You
can't tell meanything; youare not my mother!"
The situation was aggravated by his
grandmother whosupported this attitrJd~.

Problems with one's own children usually
arise from thedifferences in valuesbetweenthe
Filipina•s cultureand that of the Europeanhus
band. For example. in the Philippines. chil~
follow theirparentswithout"arguing"or givin~
their own opinion. In Europe, children "speak
up" and "stand up for their rights," expressing
theirown opinionabout what theirparentswant
them to do. In the Philippines, this would ~
construed as"answeringback"or thechildbeing
"pilosopo"(a smart-aleck).

Legality ofStay in Holland or Germany
OfficialstatisticsinGermanyshowthat there

are some 18,000Filipinos. However, rough es
timatesof real figuresput it at 60,000.Forevery
FilipinolivinginGermany.thereare aboutthree
others livingthere illegally.

There are several ways one can become an
illegal migrant. First, one can have an expired
touristvisa.Second,onecan leaveone's spouse.
Since one's permit to stay is dependenton the
fact that one is married to a foreign national?
once the Filipina leaves her husband, she is
forced to leave the country or to go "under-

•
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ground." Third, one can ~ave'lR expiredwo~
mg Contract widra forei8" embassy "

BeforeMay 1989,Filipinos Could go toGer-. ,

manywithoutaviii (SamoRte, 1990). Gennany
wasoften usedas a stepping stoneby Filipinos
whowanted towork in Italyor inSpain(Salazar,
1987). Since it waseasy to get IOto Germany,, '

one could also stay and work. However,
employers whohiredi1Iegalsh~, U?"pay ithuge
fine, Because of the risk .they take, .employers
can impose'their o~n 'working cOnditions'on
Filipiaos, usually uRoo,>aying them since they
mow theseFilipinos willacceptsuchconditions
just so theycan stayon in ~e countrY.. Illegals
are prone, to exploitation. " ,

InHolland, the"situation .is' ,ve~y similar.
,Myrna wasabletosayon inHolland byworking
asahousekeeper {or a counselor in anembassy.
Myrna, whohad'no'i<b howmuch theaverage
salary '(flOOO) ofa housekeeper was wasgiven
only a fourth (f250) of what she could have
eamed.

At the very start,;womCJl in Holl8nd are al
readydisadv~taged. This situation is worsened
by the factthatFilipinas are migrant workers.

, ,"Migrant women have a "different posi-
, tion in the labor market. Many are 1Ul

employed dill! to discriminatioll and'dlu to
lower education, or education thal is-not
.accredited by the Dutch system. Their
!fMwledge ;~f the Dutch language is not:
enough for them to take on a betterpos,itiotl .

, in!he labor market ... " (IblfJ.)'. " ,

Because of these givens, Filipinas find the
quickest ways tofind a job:i;nthe diplomatic
communities, which assures themofa residence

, .
permit or as baby sitters, cleaning women or
domestic help of locals; in .the entertainment
business oras prostitutes.

Working condiuonscanbe quitesevere. The
Stichting. Regionaal Centrum Buitenlanders
(RCB, 1987) and Dutch newspapers docu
mented suchexploitation in 1987.Forexample,
Rita's working hoU1'S in thehomeofadiplomatic
family from theMiddleEastwerefrom 7:00 a.m.:
to 1:00 a.m. of the following day. Sometimes,
when thefamily hadparties, shewould get toeat
her dinner only at 1:00 a.m.or 2:00 a.m. Her
"body hadadjusted tothisschedule." Ritahasno
insurance nor benefits. Compared to other
domestics in Holland, her salary is. relatively
high,mooo.

Inday'sstorywassimilar.Herworking hours
werefrom 8:00 tomidnight or 1:00 a.m.Shewas

QO~ allowed to usethe phone.She would get a
day, off in the- week;only,if.the family did.not
needherservices. '

Myrna says she was "treated like a slave."
Heremployer C090ted every fruit she ate,
measured the detergent she used, and even
scrimped on herinsurance. It wasonlywhenshe
hada1) accident thatshediscovered heremployer
hadstopped paying for her insurance.

Lulu, a domestic ''helper in one of the
diplomatic families, triedgoingto schooltwice
a week to.improve.her Dutch. However-dueto
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die Unnerparties~ rec:ciMions given by her .
emr,Dyez she miMed her classes and stopped
scb())ling altopther.

T'Jediff=nce ill the educatiOnal systems in
the :'bilippines and in the European coentries
ma}:;s u difficult f,r Fiipinas to practice their
prol'.n in their new country. They usually
setL~ forsomething lessdian whattheyareused
to. Fer example, Gina who bad a middle
mar.agement posiIiM in the government plan
~ agency in thePhilippines hadto settlefora
typiJt's job in Holland.

:n Germany, wmkoJlfOl1Unities for foreign
ezsare also limited. Filipinas usually woik as
cle:J'ling women, babysitters, waitresses, enen
danlS in lairs (healthfarms), oldpeople'shomes,
anc restaurants. A numberof midwives andsur
ses recruited in~ 70s havestayed on in Ger
IDLly.1Ii certain areas suchasHamburg, a major
r.oc-ist city,Filipinas work in theentertainment
bu::iness.

There 8l'8 Filipinas, as in thecases ofCynthia
an.. Remy, whohavebeenused to working and
ea~g theirownmoney in thePhilippines. But
becausethey haveto carefortheirsmallchildren
antI their husbands' expectations that they stay
at lome,theyare unable to work. Angie, how
evar, worked pan-time,even if she had to give
IrJIJst ofhersalaryto thebaby-sitter. Shestillhad
sene pocket money forherself.

Pcrsonallemotional DifJiculties
Loneliness, homesickness, conflict between

c:'DOsing to live abroad and going back to the
f iilippines are continually fda ti>y these
IF~ lipinas. They miss the social support, their
lfwoily, theirfriends, thewayoHife,thesecurity
~'being able to express whattheywantin their
c.vnianguage, the food, ihe beaches, tllelife in
('e province, ihe closeness of people to one
a:lothtz.~e concern of peopleforoneanother.

Cecile,anonlydaughter, wanted to go home
';: ben she found out he-: mother was ill with
cmcer. Cecile still feit a vacuum in her life,

despite a good job, a loving husband, and a
comfortable life.Shestillregrets beingUIlllble to

giveas much ofher timeto herfamily of origin.
. Thisisalso trueof Arlene,an onlychildwho

feels thatit is herduty to care for her mothee, It
breaks her heart to hear of family probl~s

which couldeasily besolved, if herfamily enly
had themoney to payfor theservices.

Filipinas miss the "life in the streets." As .
Evelyn put it, "Backhome, the streets are filled
with people, something I hadgotten used to. At
the start,I wasso lonely here (Germany). AndI
thought, this was not the life ~ had imagined."
Corinna feels this disparity acutely duriftg me
Chrisunas holidays. In Germany, she says:
"Christmas isafamily affairbutonlythe irrrne
diate membersof thefamily, uniike in. thePhilip
pines, where the extended family partake in the .
family celebration. The streets areso emply, it
gives onesuch a feeling of desolation.'

She describes Filipinos as being makatao,
where people reach out to andempa1hize with.
peoplein theirdailylives. This is something sire
misses in Germany. Many a Filipina has
described the Germans to be "cold.' Corinoo
findsit difficult to fathom them, "Today they're
okay,but the nextday, they act as mough they
donotknow you." Shedoesn•~ sense lIDy sincere
interest in herandher welfare. "Gustolangnila
praise., praise mo Rang sila, masyado silang
egoist, mayabang, akala rnosila lang ang tama,
sila lang ang magaling .,;" (An mey want is
praise ... justpraise them. They'Ire very egoistic.
proud, theyminkthey're theonly Gilles willo are
right, thatthey 're~eonlyoneswhoEre good... )

They miss the life in the lPhiii~pincs, espe
cially having household Il1etjll. in Gmmany, !the
nife is too hectic. "Kung hindi Ika kilkilos, hindi
rua makaicakain. Kung;hin~i lea maglabe, wala
bng isusuot." (Ifyoudon't work, youcan't eat.
ITr youdon't wash y~ clothes,yOUl WOfl'~ have
znything to wear.)

Thereare foW' choices, aU MlrenwmCc:l W;lm

oneanother, which confront me FrJipina:
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Perceived Expectations of Family
in thePhilippines

The closely-knit Filipino family has a tight
ly-formed network of responsibility. Parentstty

their best to give their children, especially the
eldestchild, a good education. When the elder
children finish with their schooling, they help
their parents in sending younger brothers and
sisters to school.

The exodus of Filipinos abroad is but one
means by which Filipinos tty to improve their
livesandthatof theirfamilies. Therearecertain
expectations which pressure Filipinos to staying
abroad even under intolerable conditions: (I)
thatone has"arrived" by being abroad, (2) that
returning home isa signof failure, (3) thatgoing
homefora visitisgoodwhen onecanbringwith
him lots of foreign currency. (4) that being
abroad is tantamount to being wealthy or, at
least, financially secure. and (5) that regularly
sending home sums of money is a must.

Going abroad has its prestige value. Anyone
whocan say that she has beenabroad is looked
up 10. Studying, working, or even living abroad
isalways viewed asbetterthanjuststayinginthe
Philippines. It is not surprising then. that many
Filipino familieshaveat leastonerelative Iiv in~

JUage faster than do theirmothers. Ninawentto
school to study German formally butsutl found
it difficult to helpherchildwithhis homework.
Cynthia spoke threelanguages withherchildren
but her elder child still spoke unintelligibly.
Evelyn wanted to bringup her threechildren in
threelanguages butfound it difficult. Inall three
cases, some anxiety and frustration were ex
pressed.

SomeFilipinas express regretthat theywent
to Germany or Holland. When asked, if given
another chance andknowing that this waswhat
they had to go through, would, they still go to
these places, their answer was "no." But for
them, there wasnoturning back;theyjust hadto
bear with it.

1. The choice between being in one's own
countryor scaying in a foreign country;

2. Thechoicebetween devoting one's lifeto
one's family of originor to one's own family;

3. The choice between the values of "old"
and the"new" values; and

4. TI!"e choice between pursuing one's
careeror'devoting one's life to one's family.

The mere fact that she has chosen'to follow
her husband and live in his countrytriggersoff
the other three choices. Her being in a foreign
country keepsherfrombeingwithherfamily of
origin,exposesher to newvalues which maybe
at odds with the ones she has held, and neces
sitatesa changein her life style.

She is separated from her family 'arid is tom
when she hears of events happening in the
Philippines and she cannot be a part of these
eventsor feels helpless thatshecannotbe there
to help out. Her children have acquired the
valuesof herhusband'scultureandshe-is caught
in between, trying to rear her children in two
cultures, with some values opposed to each
other.Sheis limited tostaying at homeordoing
part-timejobs which are unrelated to her pre
vioustraining in thePhilippines.

Suchconflicts are seenin thecasesof Anita,
Gina, Marina, and Vangee which have pre
viously beendescribed. Pearlin(1983) callsthis
conflict,rolecaptivity. "the inescapableobliga
tion to beand do one thingat the very timethe
individual wants to be and do something dif
ferent" However, it' would seem that despite
such difficulties, if the consequences of one's
efforts to learn the new role are favorable, the
psychological distress can be minimized
(Thoits, 1983:81). If afterpersistent effortsand
trials, Iheenvironment is still unsupportive and'
negative, thenself-esteem andfeeling of self-ef
ficaq can decrease. This can be seen in such
cases where there is a disparity between the
mother'sknowledge of theforeign language and
that of her children. Q1i1dn;n pick up the lan-
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abroad. Colliequently,one must exen an effort
to stay abroad. Coming home before the ap
pointed tirrl!~ or without having achieved one's
goals is cmsidereda sign of failure. One of the
goals of F.dpinos going abroad is to help im
prove the c.mditien of their family. There is the,
notiontb~ ;JCOPle who wOIk abroad earna lotof
moneya.: canafford to live it up orsend con
siderable amounts of money to their family.
There was the caseof Angie whosemother felt
insultedw'tellsbesenthomeUS$20.Hermother
expectednore. This was why she was deter
minedto .ave upenough moneyto buy a house
and lot fi.: r her mother. She also planned to go
home for the Cluistmas holidays.For this ttip,
she bad ,Jlready stocked up on perfumes, ap
pliance; (coffee-maker, oven toaster,
microwave, etc.) and gifts for her nephewsand
nieces (toys,chocolates,andclothes).She made
sure thaI she boughtname brandsas she did not
want tc be ostracized by her recipients, Lyn
makesS .Ire thatevery timeshe wenthometo the
Philippines, she has atlcast PlOO,OOO for a one
month ~ ray in thePbilippin~. When she was in
the Phi'ippines,N"ma paid for the bill everytime
her family went ouL She also paid for the
marketng and grocery bills. In short, there was
the pe:ceived expectation that much, if not all,
of the financial responsibilities of lhe family
werec)be shoulderedby those who were living
abroa;..Therewasalso theexpectationthatthose
who '",Iere better off must help those who were
in need (tumulong ang mas nakaka-angat). It
was perceivedas an obligation,even if it meant
sacrificingtheirown needs.

DistrustAmongFUipino Col7UTUUJity and

RIlmJT Mongering
TIe author uponentry into the Filipinocom

mun.ty in these countries was warned about
co-? ilipinos who were "chismosas" (rumor
morgerers), advised to chooseone's friendsand
aVQ d certain people in the community (e.g.,
"rod} order brides," those whoengaged in such

businesses, those who were so-called "chis
mesas" and the leftists). "Gossip served to

remindmembersof thecommunityof theimpor
lance of itsnormsand values"or on thenegative
side, to punishthosewhotransgressed andat the
same time, to warn everyone else nOT [0 trans
gress.Iest they be shunnedas well" (Levin and
Arluke, 1987: 125). It was usedas a "powerful
mechanism of social control." It was also a
reflection of the level of distrust among lhc
Filipinos. Rumors engendered ill feelings be
tweenpeople,aggravatedby thenon-ccnfmnta
tiona! mannerof Filipinos.

Instead of a united Filipino community,
Filipinos in these countries tend to be divided.
SeveralFilipinoorganizations had overlapping
Objectives. In one city in Germany, Filipinos
could not come up with one organization be
cause certain subgroups wanted to put up their
owncandidatesforkey positions. Onceone was
identified with a certain group of Filipinos, it
was very difficult to be accepted by the ather
groupsof Filipinos.

Jealousy was also not uncommon among
these group. The more successful members of
thecommunity werepulleddownby otherswho
werelesssuccessful. Rumorswerespread about
thembycertainindividuals thataimed todestroy
their reputation.

Getting togetherand talkingabout the latest
developments amongFilipinocommunitymem
hers was a regular pasttime to keep abreast of
what was going on. By being "in" on the latest
developments in the community, one gained
entry into the"in-group."Those whodid notdo
SObelongedto theout-group.

Althoughgossipwasperceivedas a problem,
this was perhapsa way by which peoplecoped
withtheirsituation.Be it forsocialcontrolor for
creatinga senseof belonging, it couldhavewell
been a way of responding to these felt needs.
Torres (1991) noted thatone of the pasnimesof
parents with their children was "kuwentuhan"

•
•
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(exchanging stories). This may have been a the. ~ght place IUld know why•.She could also
carry-overof a childhopdpasttime.· stan ·'fightingfor herself,"Le., she couldspeak

, Gossip is also said to thrive in situations up and expressher opinion instead of Silting in
wherethe"factsareundetermined orinconflict, a comer.

. where there is uncertainty about present and Discussions with People Concerned: One of
future... "(Ibid:51).LivinginaforeigncOunliy the more difficult lessons learned by Filipinas
can be Quite anxiety.-provoking. A newcomer was talking about theirproblems or issueswith
looks f~ the familiar and seeks to belo~g. By thepersons concerned. In thePhilippines, Diter-
turningto the "town gossip"one begins to find mediaries are often used to discuss problems.
someroots in a newcountry. Nilda, when slighted by her husband, would

keepquiet,refuseto eat aDd not t8lk about whatCoping Mechanisms '.
andstrategies. ' wasupsetting her. It tooka wtUle beforeshe tell

Various coping mechanisms and strategies hiinverbally whyshe was upset.
were utilized. Thesewere: Discussing With mothers-in-law was another

a) problem-solving lesson learned by Filipinas. Oftentimes,
daughters-in-law accede to the wishes of theirb).cognitively-mediated strategies

c) spiritual 'mothers-in-law to maintain peaceandharmony.
d) social Not only is obedience a strong value in the

Philippines, it is alsodifficultfor the Filipinato
e) maintaining Filipinovaluesand prac-

tices discuss without the language facility. Fe, how-
ever, fromthestart,madeit clearto hermother-

1) distancing fromco-nationals in-law thatshecouldnotcookanddid notblow'
g) emotion-oriented strategies .

howto ironclothes-, Expectations wereclarified
Problem-Solving and therewasdivision of work.

Language Learning. To solve the language StekingOuteo-Nationals: To deal with the
problem, Filipinas learned the language either 10nclinesS, Filipinas went to places(e.g., Chur-
formally or informally. "I decidedto learnGer- ,chel, parks, shopping centers)wheretheycould
man. And thatwasokay. Aftera: month; I could' " meetotherFilipinos, especially on weekeDds.
understand a bit andalso speak. ThenI attended Josie would usually smile and approach a
acomseforthreeandahalfyearsand~attheencL 'Pilipino-lookirig Filipina and ask whether she
I receiveda certificate.:Now I can handleGer-. .was Filipina. Ifso, sheengagedherin conversa
man, perhaps,not perfectly; but Ican Write arid tion ,and arrange for a second meeting. The
'read," (Translated froman interview conduetedFilipina would usually introduce het to other.
in German.) ., .Filipino friends, thus enlarging her circle of

Another Filipina, Nilda, teamed conversa-. .Filipinoacquaintances, Sometimes this led to a
tionalDutchin 1 1/2to 2 years.Shealso trained'. formalization' of the group, giving birth to a .

. her eyes to get used to Dutch wordsby leafmg Filipinoorganization (Seediscussion on this).
throughthe dictionary and liying to read Dutch Referrals werealso done.In thecaseof Mely
newspapers. She even learnedDutch formaUy. who wantedto go to Holland but did not know
She attended moeder mayo (high. school. .for any~ne, the nameof Tessa was given to her by .
mothers) and took the national level exams. a friend. So upon her arrivalat the airport, she
This gaveller confidence as she was able to . calledTessa,introducing herselfandrequesting
express herselfand understand what was going for assistance.
on. Nowshe could laugh at dle right timeandat
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UQTnlng CultlUal Norms, Ways, Practices:
'Ibere was a wholerange of behavior that were
'leamed in order to adjust to the new'culture,

,Tbe&~were fromveryminorbehavior(e.g.,how
to peel poIatoes, washdishes, greet people, etc.)
to major ones, such as child-rearing practices
<Je:a':ng the child to sleep in his own room),
choic, otmeals, etc.
Ni~ learnedtocook herhusband'sfavorite

Duu±. dishes. Ouistine also learned to prepare
Genn.m dishes as well as German cakes and
dessens. Others learned howto knit.

.~~g people may be a very minor be
haviorbut it isoneof thefirstbehaviors learned.
In }k;]and. peoplegreeteach other by kissing
the person three timesonbothcheeks. They also
took leaveby saying"Dag!"

Th; Dutchhome usually hasacalendar hang
ing in the bathroom, indicating birthdays and
otheroccasions, Thiswasa practice observed in
Nilda'shouse.

BOLl in Germany and in Holland, Filipinas
have adopted the "coffee trinken" habit. This
phrase was coined by them, referring to the
commo 1 practice ofGermans and Dutch tochat
a while: overcoffeeandcake.

Fina.ing a Job: After tackling the language
probler-, or sometimes, because of this, one
looks fer a job to practice one's knowledge of
the lan~ 18georto try toapproximateone's sense
of work competence asexperienced in thehome
country, In thePhilippines, Josiewasa Training
Coordir.-Jtor foran international organization. In
German:' she found a part- timejob as an assis
tant to a professor. This kept her in touch with
the acadfmicsetting. Anda few nights a week,
she woe.d help,out as a waitress in the cafe
opposite their house. This gave her an oppor
tunity to :nactiseherGerman. Eventhough she
was paic only DM30 marks for four hours
(DM7.Sr-our, lower than the average rate of
DMl3Jhcar),she wasquitesatisfied.

. Angie, an accounting graduate,worked pan
tuneasanAllShilfsluaft (temporaryhelp) at Mc
Donalds.

Cognitively MetUated Strategies
Self-reminders Regarding Objectives: Bella

andCorinna, whohadbeeninGermany formore
than 20 yearS, reminded themselves that they
had children in college. They would teU them
selves"Sandali na lang .." (Justa liUJe while
more) and thisis howtheymanaged to getover
the 20years.

They were clear about their objectives.
Corinna wanted tocontinue practising her nurs
ingprofession in herprovince andhelpherown
people whowerepoor. Angie wanted toraisethe
money to buy a house for her mother, at least
enough to pay the deposit. Bella , on theother
hand, wanted to seeher twochildren finish col
lege.

Cognitive Redefinition. As Moos and
Schaefer (1986) defined it, cognitive redefini
tion "covers cognitive strategies by which an
individual accepts thebasic reality ofa situation
butrestructures it to findsomething favorable.'
Such anindividual selectively enhances himself.
Taylor, et al. (1983) described five ways in
which such self-enhancement could be
achieved: comparing oneself with others who
are less fortunate, focusing on personal at
tributes thatmake oneappear advantaged, creat
ing hypothetical situations that are worse than
those one hasexperienced, identifying the nor
mative standard of adjustment that would make
hiso~n adjustmentappear outstanding andcon
struing benefits from thevictimizing event.

"Maski ganito aka, puwede akong
nwbuhay leahit saan. Proudako, marunong
akong mag-basa ng Aleman, marunongpa
ako ng /nggles, Espanol, lenguahe tiamua,
'dialekto ka pa ... Kayo (mgaAlemanJ,hindi
kayo makalabassa bayan ninyo." (Even if I
amlike this.I can live'anywhere. I'mproud.
l knowhow toreadGerman.Iknow English,
Spanish, our language, even my dialect. .,.

•
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\wolili1ibe\p:her;see!~gs!ibro~gh.:SuCb;allxilier

\was ;acco~pariied t~y (corqplemental!)' lbehaVior
:such;as(~y:~yers;and;auendiQgiMass.

IUseif!flDtffense fMea'hanisms:suCh;asjprQj~
ltio~. IdeliiaI:and rraiiomilizaiion. IF.'~pinaS \who
\warned 1F.~pinos :aooUljgosSW' jF.'~pinas \were
·(driiJlgprr.o;ise~y\what.tht:y·\wamed.others'J!Pinst.

'There \was (defenSiveness :aooullbeiQg iin :a
1F.r.auel'ihJJJls.jpOsSiti~Ylbecause·oflthe:siigmalthal
\wetit \With in (~e.. ffaniib' llifemet!gOiJlg \we~).

)F.riends(of:a)F.~pina:confrontedlihe;auiborlcon

.cenmg Iher ipurpcse iin jintelVie~g !her. fAt

.another {time•.uhe .author \was IlOld I~y ;anOther
)F.i~pina Ithat :She.~ust "jpaikedIher lthings iin!the
lFrauerihaus:" :She!had lIeft Iher IhuSband lbut:She
(did!not\WantlpeQJ}le\tolknowlthal:She\was.ili~g

iiriltlle iF.l3uerihaus. .Anoiber IF.~pina -who !had
itilsollivediinIthelFraueIihaus 'wasiIike\\iiselqUiCk
ltolbruSh;aSidelthe!posSitiili~ ,orlaniinterView.

:SoCidl!y.!F.ocused
ICqpi"g,'Strtiu~g'ies

'iThereIwere;aIso~s~gies ~wliich Iwere \baSi
(caI~y isoeial landIctiltunil'iin lorientation. 'These
\were ,piinuliQy (done Ito maintain llirikages ..With
,one:sifani~y ;and)F."tl~pino:soei8l,cirCle.

IV,iSit Ito Ithe ;/',hiljppws: )F."tI.g)inos \viSited Ithe
)~pPines:dUIiQglthe'hO~ys.)Howevcr:. 'ViSits
-wereJplanned:o~y\whenlthey)had:savedlup:suf

lfiCientffun~.lnot'orily\toj~yjforltbeIPJanei~.

lbut:also ltD lbii'Qg ihome jpreSCDts Ithalwerecom
lpamtive~y (CO~y. J90ingItliis InotlOIily lpafificd
:soeiallneeds.lbut:aIso:ser:ved:as:an'~O-;boos~.
lto;~y Ith~y lhad"~arrived:"

iY.i~t IbyiRelatives: )In leaseIthey,:wereIb~or
:COIildlnot\talce:time,offifrom'Worlc.ltheylbroQght
.over 'relatives.• ,parents. Ibrothers, :~. ,even
mieces land mephews, 'iIibese lrelatives~yed!for

Ilhe:summerlorlfor:aifew'weeks/month$.:notjust
- ,'B1few,days.ICoruiidering:!dlc,expensesiincurred,

iit\wasimore·advanrageousfforlrelatives:tD.s~Ylfor

:a!Ionger!period.
:re~p'hone laalls:OVerseas,eIlls 'were:~,

!particlilatly ,dutiJlg :speCiai ,-Occasions. 'ThiS 'was

)"0'' (Ge~) ."Jo" ,ea";'lt fieave :~O"T

ieo~,~'

lIn lher :statement:above.:Corinna~saw Iher
IknoWJedge~OfI~~es:as'a\very'N8lwitile:asset

itbateo3bled'her,tD'live~yWhere.(SheCODtrasted

Iherself,WiIh;Ibe(Germans\Wbo:colili1:OIilYI~

'Genn~'Who:~lbe:aUIl(llSiin:al~

lman:~ (COUIlIl;Y.J~ :and}Hewstone
(,1982:;rS~),undeIscore:the'N8lueof'discountitlg

Iin:erillanCiqg,theobservet:s:socialiidenti~:81OQg

jpoSitively'Qlued:dimenSions:"
:Sevenil(ofltheJ~ndents:~JF.ily;inos.

\whenco~pared \With (Gennans, ffared l~y
leconomi~y IbUl iin uerms (of lbeing lmtilauao
«(person-oriente4)itht:y!had:an(~ge(overlthem.

(CounterattaCk(Sclileriker.l19~J)\was·another

jmethod'~plqyed.'iI1ht:y;Cited.'e~.lone:s;brown

,cOlor. lootlneedir!g itoigo!suriba~g iin(orderuo
!gcultan;{one:slIuqmy mature, iin(CODttaslltoIthe
lGenDmi:s:senous!mien.'iIiliisiis:Siniilarito'Wills'
KiI98:7~ldownwar.d{cof1VKlr.ison.:Such(downward

companson \was:seen iin:twolgener3lldiiections:
1(1~) \vis~~v.is lone:S ICO~patriOts iin uhe lP.tiilip
,pines. )F.i1~pinos atihome Iwere seenlas ihavillg:a
Imore·diffiClilt'.iimelpOlitical~y:and:econoniical~y

lthan :~y. !Moreover. .even :if lth~y missed Itheir
lfaniilies.lthere "were )pcSitiveI~gs :about,their
:stay jin iGermany" !e,g:. IhaviJlg ;a 'Ib~g Iho~. .a
lbeautiftil (daughter «(with ltilonde lhairlandltilue :.
,eyej).!being;atilelto:atford"~PX ;goOOS"ItoIbriQg
{home Ito Ifanii\y landIfriends iin uhe \P.liil~ppines;

1(2) ..Vis-a-Vis Ithe Ihost manonats, IGennans ..were
:scm'asworseofflbeca~.(e!g.•uheyweresmelly

land ltheir jpersornll Ihy.giene lIeft much Ito lbe
,deSired•.Asiooelre&POndentjputiit,··~Mabaho:Sila.
:madudungis~" (!I1hey are smelly land <dirty,~

"'Ibey ,tbJ~.,chaqge Itheir dotlii~g land:some
even 'wear Ithe :same:~ttire Ifor ;awhqle 'week:"
·Acc:ontinI!IO:~.IF.mPinos'werejbeuer(off

ibecause~kncwJhoWltode8l..withotherjpoople
'(1D8lUDOIlJ !rnOkipqkapwa llaQ).ltD lt2qpatliize
'lIld;ibow,concem.

,SI':OI&' Ffiith,and.!JI~pe/jniGod:ICorinna lhad
,adr1ISIed Iller llifclinIGermany Ito IGod" ithat .He
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~:acilitated by the direcf dialing service.
:Moreover. calJs werepreferred over letters be

, Gause the social rewards were immediate. How
over, the disadvantage was the considerable
oxpease,

Even local calJs added up to a huge sum.
:iilda. beinga keyofficer in oneof theFilipino
~Yganiziions. talked to her Filipino friends in
various citiesinHolland. herway ofkeeping tab
cf the latestdevelopments in theFilipino com
Llunity. She paidforhertelephone billswith her
cwn salary.

Letters: Letters were alsomuch awaited. The
(:isadvantage was that though they received let
LTS. many Filipinas were too busy with their
\; ork. they· had notime to writeback.

Social Network: Depending' on the cir
c.imstanees surrounding their being in Europe,
r lipinas whowere inGermany or Holland, had
e:the~ (1) noFilipino friend or (2) oneor twoor
e 'enawholegroupoffriends theycouldcontact.
~ .. "ail-order brides who went in groups seem to

Ilr;;ve more contacts. For example, in Angie's
gnup, there were eight of them who were
~'ought over as "members of the Institute of
lE }inrich OCnmer" (name has been changed).
l:ese eight women see each other every now
a::ti then.

J!ml Germany, mere are eowsix (6) Philippine
or iters for Filipnlltos to meet other Filipinos.
;: ere are some 30 FnIipino organizatioss with
VLiol!Sobjec~ves willtch may be work-related,
sc.:foc!!H~ UIi1l orientation, nmUitial1 nil incliea
I1llc m. HIl Holland ~cre me some I1'if~ (5) or
guizOO JFm~jlffio gro~~s, 81 m81joriay of w~nctll

w, 7r~ towards lJteR~3l11g lFullupiilOS, especially
w; den ~~ wmrte:rs in ~rowctirmg nheili" rnigi'!ltS.
Sf ne crgaaizaticas, frtoweve:r, compete WUID
@s:homc1l'.

~gmii7l.atinns 8Jllro serve as &J1l aUaemalllve
00, ICe of rewards (Moos alrl{Q Schaefer, ll9a6).
!8lr ooimg nnvoived fin e cause, e.g., frtelp~ll'ng out
F~ pinas full distress, Ilhey Ii'IO~ on~y dluvern UlI'teM
en; rgies to 1Il socially worthY. endeavor, Fhey anso

getpositive feedback from thehostsociety. Such '
action raises self-esteem andgives the Filipinos
a rallying point behind which they can act in
solidarity. Through their cultural presentations
they are ableto assert theiridentity andcultural
heritage. Tomake a social statement, oneof lite
organizations, in Holland evencreated a socio
cultural play, interweaving cultural backgrowid
with motivation andlifeofamigrant~Hollaud.
This has engendered much enthusiasm among
theplayers, notonlyto improve theplay,butalso
to pursue activities thatwould suppon the state
ment they had made in theplay.

This organization even gained rrecognition,
both locally (in thedocumentation of exploita
tion of migrant workers, as published by the
Regional Foundation andCenter forForeigners)
andinternationally (asamember inthe Advisory
Council forEthnic Minorities) to the.Europcml
Parliament, particularly on the issue of migrant
workers.

Study groups, kapihan (discussion fo~, and
newsletters givethem a chance to discuss more
serious issues and problems concerning i.Ile
Philippines as well as theFilipinos im Holland,

Picnics, Christmas and Vaicnti!.1e's daypar
ties, anniversary celebrations are occesions f()'l

funnpinos to gatlter andenjoyeachO'"illern' com
pany, speaking the native llc.ngungc, CUUfi3
FiRipino food, and dressing !.L!J for rl1~ occusien,
FLRipino bandsprovtee me IIJm$E~ 00 co!I?:lJIW~ tiD
Filipino atmosphere.

There we alsooowRiIlng, ~::mw M!1 vo3~cy~11

tournaments (Muvatdf&g N~yof/,. n9~9) W~13JrC

mmooms mOl ~hies megnve~ 00 rillt~ wi.!!nl.m.l.
Th~ socftall network oX JFn[~r9:nos f.s ~:i3: t'any

rnol1ocuhMrni (i.e., COii1lSR§ti~B ~f CI!FHQUtE1LJ;]
wn&!1l w~om ~ey csn s~are @ commltrn It:iltl'-.":.t."'1)j.

Thus Us s~~rtive of ~@ stE.!:oJ~ ~f ~~imel. ct (11.

(ascneoo inJFW'Il'i!'!m andlSOl:~~e~, n~tl2a) whic!J
slh~ws oojOlxmi!l'ig OV~1S~ g?E~eJlts ~,fwiE1~ !l
j])7ll!i'll'l1l!fY network of oompattio~.

Mt:8lnlf2ivalng /FilipinO veiues (lJVJ Prectices:
KIIIl more ways than one,Fulln~~lILas nh'~]Jg Ui] Cera

•
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~y and Ho~stilF~ntain~~ numbU.~f~ '~I IIlYg_~"pilac~.SGch. as daily. •
Filipino valuesn8nd pm.cticesi:in~the"are8s.,of·. shower and .cMnge,of' clodi~s;were Sam. fol

'ireligi~u~ practiCes..-. (ood.habits~·. personal, . :.19wed.,even in t:I~."'hen ooedid notjJmp~.
.Illlyp~. ~~en~;.,otganizationaLstruC~;:' .tOO much. Filipioos.t:tere,lDIso.quite .particular .
ame. Sbl!US iDdieat.Om;.and.Social,relationships.;·~ .: , .abOqa,VlearingfreshDy.-iron.elllclotJtes. They. took.

. FilipiKDosaaeoo·.~ and havetheiichlI~. -.'. .care in presen~ng.themsel"es.in public.,Por t;'l-,

~tized t:Ji~g;;godj>aren~frpm,amonglhe .' '.ample,Jor a ,wedding.,most if notalllhe invited '
lPilipirno comm~.;F.iii.pino~omes had-such .' Filipinas boughta:ne\'lf..~,As noted-in the
i@mIsas: ~,li(nm.~),),agoofJg~ ,(shriirlP :. smdyon Fiiipin.o,vaIm (UPS-.cE·NcRFW,'
~). ~Myo8Hllct(lain8~(driedJ1Sh);There tWas' .1989); FilipilU1$.pIace,lshigIiLvalue 00 looking' .' •
~y oorneCnei!lrheieommunity who. made ': beautiful and smelling good., . },.:

;' .cmellB IiZltive Jare~as:long'ganiza (philippine ' .• One.of the status:indDcators.js' ownership of .
·.·~).ltIp(8JMLd.tQcinp:(cui"edmeats) .which· electronic appliances. InlFilipino homes, this '.

,tll!:ey said aol~frEilipinos..:.There were 'also, ,would.meantmvirig·.uelevision,\S VCR,. and a
· ~ ~ wRto m3dlemativev.rice.cakes arid the.like, .stereo. Therewould alsobe albumsandmemen-
.. :ney HIl\l8ft8IedfQfind,~~ingredients inChinese . . tosofone•s travels forPeoPle .ioseethatonehas

, or Korean S!OieS ai'ound-their area. , . travelled.
. '. ',' In ~y~.a~couple:"opened~P a.small -r '.- SOCial relationships i!r~tJably ~ of the

bUsiness ~g;8OO'Js;frOm the Philippines.areas where?'<f'.inpiriQval~~'sre strongly
, (~h as nooidleS~ seasonings, vegetable$iev~ . manifested. Suchvalues as damayan(empathy); ,.
"Sltyflakes."·:a~!dnd·of crackers). ·Despitethe. paldldsama (going aiong)~'l\1tarig' 'Raloob'

·' . re.ai~lY higli~prices, 'orders continued to pour .:' .(~ip'ocityYwereimPortant measuresiO!COIF., '
,in. ' '~'. . ductandb:bavior:'Tbose whot6ell ilijtt1aolf~' •

S6rne lFilipinosistiU8te with' theirhands. For standards weJ'eoStracized.:· .

. :anuinber.mes~dardWasstillCoca-Cola,even . Distancing F',rom,Co-'nationals' , .
in winter. aH:e,~notpotiltoes;·W8s still thestaple. " . . - ,. . ' .
.. -: . Upon entlyintOthe.,Filipino~~ty.e.,

foodWDteni<me.invited only two people, one 'Filipin~ would.generally..t>eevahiatf.cU)y tmr ,
·cCokeci: far ·mme...FOOd was the main focus of .' d .ma' ~_." .: " " .,. . . compab'iotsi'wonLwoul -spread . t M,I"',Wl!lS
-.a:togeth~jmdj~tivites. Even rehearsals.for .-"," . . .
t)- - aroulld.Poople'Would'askabout.her.ba~

cW@W81. preSeuilaOOn~ were complete with the 80d how she came, toGermany .or,Honan~.
~merie1W;(sriact)i/, .. ," . . .Howe.yet, wamings',about-:"cc.rtain;Filipinu
.~vidmge~nt was not a.problem, .

.~re was al\218)'S someone;~ho could sing or' .. would also be givenby,me;';iOwri, gossip;~. To
daeCeandwOO~teB.th:othei's todothesame.' avoidbeing talked aooQtorhaving to engage.~ _

·. ..' . suc~"~dk; someFilipinas prefenedto sray 8W&, .' '.,
. ThisWIS IwwE"wBMosinging groups and dance' . frym,.Filipinas.·. _.... .
troups~ereor~inH<?lland8ndGermany.. Christine was warned aboutJFiJipinos~
' ..Org8nizatiooS-.~;manage(t:by·a set of ot-. en8ag~in suchtalk,wh.oming~mlywirbd8'.

tkeliS, electedby ~,bdy. from line P!:esidentto rich, who took on.airs.after~ livintJ a while an .
dIw PRO'(PUblic·~officer).There·was . Gerin~y;·.1'his .prOl;npKOO..,ha·.IlID~cBloOse· the
Wso ami AdvismyCawicil.&1Odter waybywhich FilipiMS shebefriended. ',. '.;:~;,,~
roorepooplecou1d:~3ivelllaposition,especial- . .There were factions, .gr~' that were
ly those whO hadf~y otcupied ~y posi- ~lled as"sosyal"(f~ndof mixing withtherich
tioos in the Ol'ganjzatiOllll. 'andfamous),theP./lt4'rau (cleaniag women), tlm

•



.~ 'J!m>sti.. (pros.: :~iJ:leS) , ~e Embassy people, and
t • llhe lillRte. Wittn llhe Filipino communiiy,~ .

\l;'e~ <lisa in-r,-nlJlps andOU1-gTOUJ)S.

/Emotion-!ocu edCoping Strategies
Asnoted if. ' MoosandSchaefer (»986),liiere

are Wl!.ree type; of emotion-focused coping: (1)
• rregW21~m 0::.ne's emotions, (2) vellUiilntioo of

([m's auger a~d frustration, and (3) acceptance
1j{{ one'sSi1W: ioT.!. 'lIb<ase were000 seen among
:JOO lFm~R1I'Ias ( tcountered, o

• liL'ilEj@!y, e eryilii!lDg being~,~ Filipinas
'I.",jere aJila to 0', serve, iisW1I1, worl! lOOa feelingsof

• c~deq,P.Eltcy <t _.ietly,07'1 their OWIm. Someumes it
~ank as losg ,) five years. However long it may
~te, &L~e Fili;: ina,according toG~ respondent,
~mows frto.....J t: Jfigha (Marunong g~an)o She
~ strong sr vival ii'istiocts rn~ would not ~
WJlQ d!OWIi1 by . thers,

1Jle'le weI I ~~ose ~';IOO ve!l'1~~::OO alteir anger
~:;} cO-::gjQLom s, 18\uQ aIIlis ~ger W~ usually ex
l,crIesSQ!l\. nIm U ; ~onn of ~nttes. (::f~@EEgiilg am
Ge!l'iItU£i"llS OJ te OC!iac~. T~r~ l;1e~ those who

.. [~~ooc~~~d :v~:;]ug@iITi1§1riii~GW~~n~i1orm§.

.~ lbc~mmg re ~1l:ve~y rnose olPra::2~L!:{;:lIlS, F.m&cITCB
I!!Jn Iovess, ~i' ;U':g ~rrn, ellJg@g~ll1lg :w rrrre- Oil' extra-

.l'..'tMwsen. 0

Iffi~: ag~ ; m21jo:ni~y were ~!plni1g of iIJ't~fiB

L~W Me.''iII': ) rs my ilnfe Imow.ilj~sa Mvetomr~~
cJi.e 'i.':!CS~ (;13: If niL" TL\ey weresilTmlgly aww.e of
~t;;:':: Lnles, ~{ §:::~ ~'1e f[mnily snnC(. ilif~ l;1e~

~~!: off. {i :{O l1ln ~,g m~§ 1T1l31~~i'lg3t ~t':i:~

i~~ ["g ~['!lJk '3 S21 C!Z.T.E~lJ) L!urEg frunli'~i me?) '1~
tti;3;?2V:ce ( . ~teill IT'O~e W~_£ T'~ed by lilli:2 eiit-
,1'•• _-,.-, "'f'~ ,n", '0 or • • •
""c....e-~u'-~, ~. , L~••::~ilnu:::e~•.:.t~ [i'j;~BenVe en~:nG~·

f~<). ~:~:S: diECi;; l!1?,~~. .

Co;;;j;::; fi.I!,~c !mis~ aD at:] [j.AgCu of
5;--:; fFtiipefJ{l SC:;£9CCj§U157C 3&Jc!1gpoI!iW11

r"'~~c CC~:~ 3:r:~~:t£:Jj~,~g ~J lli.~ FllilnS:~ G~
~..,~. r,~"'m '- ., ,.",,,;,,,,, .0,,--- '1M ,. .. f'-,' '"
~~~" .Je.'U ~,'~ ~~~~~.. ~...JG ~~l!t!ro:[..7t~1 1;2.,-:3:./
"~,,",f\\.., r')v:::.f\ ,"'- ~~"'lJ. I

Lo,;-'J . :... Jo;t Il!'Je"0'

•

Economic values (UPS·CE-NCRFW, 19M)
n. The Filipino woman's most val!\!סס mi~

are being "industrious, hardworking i:ID~

~ntn Herrole 8JS the alternativebreacl-win..lleII
fisll!ightighted. AlthoughmeFilipinoMe TIs l1.OO
a:MowllOOged breadwinner, ate FiiilPilffial is~m
rrDed wElDl find:ng waysQfprovidingher~MLn@)'
Zl t:letteT Rife. This goal gives her a purpose ~m'

w.1'lith she m~st endure the hardships of Hvm!'J b
[j ~~feremaculture. .

2. Prestige valueauached to (0) marriage {to)
nilfcng abroad (c) being fair-ssinned (jfu~~.:

t%-197). lFm~i~cs put r. higt premium co
lJil..rniage. Mo:reovelT. WO~!i'Ug mc(J Living abjd
~IZ also ~igh:y ~zoo. Hzvnng mestizocbrr~@e~J,

~ernb!y with light-colored hairr ~o1 eyes is I:l

~nos factor. These three v~n:.::es J1l1Io~iv8rre

Fir;pnnas to marry foreigners OJ WOTLJ: @;~~,

o;~spnte warnings reg1JlE'cJiIrilg abe KnSr,S £1J1::D]

~jJfic\illites. Living Z.'})70W is 1:) fljffiU~ ~X :.~VB.1J
[j!DJle lLp me soctcecono:m:c I!&t\};-Rz::-. TU'nll;;S, W:JIT::3

:Fi Iipnll'Jals srillchoose ~c sam)' desITJiae ~8:8

UJCise~~e candiuens u!i'tU~rr \."Y~rth th:~y iiv:;;.
I'JJoToover, the 'Fi!iJllii1~ wom~JiJ. u"o;.Jg~ sr.e sew
t:gh aspirations foll' terneir, :$ li1!ely to (o ro
oirl1in!TIl ~e coruext c·f hell' E'C~~ as "waCe c::0
C'IICQ~~"" (Ibia.:204}. l: ~MS ~ec@:J!es Vf;':'\j

<l1imcM~l f~r he!.' 1.0 teave Iiil1ls'S£TI:'l2!Jtri! c::Dr.Q{:?cn)
evea \"J~efl s:Cc as mffiGare:n~Cl e3ncll eJtJl>toi:'~.

~e81i[jio/.ds values
The ('aVriJO~:C trr'a£1itoJ'\J ~Iffi uhe lFJiifi~~;P::'T~5 L2:'J

G~,~$&:oo~e Flfic;;:nrr® wt~.;) G~g ~ficef [~~ @Cr;.,liJ
D2w wn~! h:;; by :l~1 S::rl~, ~~iHlliy l;'J::::~J Qi':::;

!3~::~l1g gels!i'(mgGu.

li"'J<2vsonality traets
Op~mns~. !Leu el1n§ama~@arr§a l!1Slltf,e, &1

lt2rrIrilg Sr!!'[~. Mer..:;; mm:~ mm·e., ilLese Me §~-e::1 t~ C:;
c:.Jigrnm w~m~T: vAt:p ~e&ve t~e securi~y or: :;2:C'E

l20mcs aii'd w~J:t £roootJ ~li1d those wlW fIT'"- - 0.'
~oreiWl1:f~, SJJ1iit~cime5 r:mnwing VUv lilLLi: z.';;:c:-:
:;teiJ rl~lw{: GC~-.~S. C~:rfri'!i1a Pl!~ H. ~_r,.,;g rJ[~:

'''~~~g :",r.~::L.,&,;:.f~!1Er ~ ~,mg s:l ;Jmt":"2:C<'. ::C::J

;.:Jd8r.g '''' '{j,YP;y~ri .. , ~~~r1 21i\;;i:~ 'C':~ :"-



sarili mo"(IfyouletyOW'problemsget thebetter
ofyou,nothing willcomeoutof it ... Youshould
be able to amuse yourself, find spmething en-
gaging). '

There is also the here-and-now orientation,
whereone takeS each day at 'a time. This way,
one can address oneself to the more pressing

\- .
issues of the'day. One often hears.the Filipino
say, "B'ahala 'n~," often misinterpreted as
"fatalism"but,infact,it isanactionaccompany
ing 'a realistic appraisal of the situation, and
allowing foramargin ofluckandchance.aswell
as belief thatGod is on herside.

Thereis 'also flexibility andopenness to new
situations. In Tagalog, it is "pakikipag
sapalaran" (trying out one's luck). In English;
"Nothing ventured, nothing' gained." For the
Filipina, it seemsto be moreof a mixtureof the , '
romanticized,i4eaJ, ofliving abroad, the daring,'

, ,

gutsy,independent spiritandthewish thatthings
willall wOrk 06t for thebest.

As Menaghan (1983), Moos and Schaefer
(1986).-Housoon (1987) and manyothers have
stated, coping responses and efforts (coven or
oven) differaccording to thedomain and situa- .
tion but ~. used for the purpose of reducing
psychological stress or reducing the problem
level. The variety of strategies used by the
Filipinasin copingwith theirnewenvironment.
can be divided into tWQ general categories: (I)
those behavior that are directed towards as
similation in the hostculture, and (2) thosethat

.try to 'maintain one's cultural heritage andiden
tity. The respondents usedboth types. Towards
assimilation werethosethatwerefocused more
on problem solving (e.g., lang~ge learning,
seeking information regarding norms an~ cus
toms,learning socialskillssuchasassertiveness
andbeingexpressive.Ieaming newroles). Those
that focused on maintenanceofone's identity
and cultural heritage were morecognitive and
emotion-oriented (self and country enhance
ment, reminding oneselfof objectives, trust in
God, and acceptance of one's newlife).

,

36
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Suggested Areas ofInterVelllion .
Bochner (1982) emphasized the imponance

ofcross-cultural orientation programme$, citiilg
those suggested by Brislin (1979) sUch as self
awareness training, attribution training, be
haviormodification 'and experimental learning
exercises. However, heunderscoredtbe needto
directsuchtraining towards the"everyday,mun
dime social encounters of the popular culture."
This study looked into such down-to-eann ex
periences, b. order to provid~ c~U;nt maierial
for possible training programs. Cognitive ttain-, '
ing,particularly regardingdifferences inculture,
wayof thinking, andexpression of opinion and
beliefs could help migrants in dealing with the
culture shock.

An understanding of the processof adjust
mentandadaptation to a new culture, delineat
ing the areas of difficulty encountered by
Filipino migrants and the, coping mechanisms
utilized couldprovide'guideposts ifnot alterna
tive ways of coping.. Adaptation can be
facilitated by a culture learning and Cross-cul
turalcompetence program (Fumham andBoch
ner,1982). Agencies suchasjheCommission on
Filipinos Overseas, which provide orientation
programs for migrating Filipinos, could take
noteof these: ".

Whatwasuseful forthegroupinHolland was
the processing of their experience; explaining
possible theoretical underpinnings such as cul
ture shock, If-Curve of AdjuSbDent, types of
social network, thesocialpsychology of cross

.cultural relations (e.g., in-group/out-group,
. stereotypes, attributions) and outcomes of cal- .

turalcontaet,both on the individual and group
level (Bochner, 1982). It had a catalytic effect
on theparticipants, bringing much reliefto those
who were still trying to makesense of their
experiences andreactions in the newculture.

In conjunction with this, a self-awareness
training, where a clarification of the cultural
basesof Filipino behavior is done. Much of the
problemsencounteredbyFilipinoscouldbe seen
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in the differenczs in social relations. Germans
and Dutch were seen to be more direct and
verballyexpress .ve.Filipinaspreferredthemore
indirect ways, and the use of nonverbals,giving
emphasis to 'laving face." The system of
reciprocity anc the centrality of the Filipino
famili in one's life became the causes of
misunderstandmgs and friction between the
Filipino wife and the foreign~r. Negotia
tion skills and :X>ssibly greater understanding of
such values cruld help such couples deal with
the issues mOT~ satisfactorily.

It goes without saying that language training
is a very imp"rtantpreparationfor lifeabroadas

knowledge of the language facilitates and en
hancessocial contact with the host nationals.

Assertiveness training, on the pan of the
Filipina, would be helpful. Assertiveness
directed towards problem solving was seen to
restore self-confidence. In Gina's workp~ce,

herboss wasaskingher todo morethanwhather
job description required. She told him quite
frankly that if he wanted her to do more things, .
he should pay her more. This worked to her
benefit,

What have been presented are initial steps.
Moreresearch,preferablyprospectivein nature,
would be required to substantiateintervention.
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